
Grange Farm Primary School 

Inspire, achieve, flourish  13th May 2022 

Diary Dates 

 

Tues 17th May 

 Plas Dol-y-Moch Parents Information 

 Meeting— 6.30pm at school  

 Thursday 19th May 

 Year 5—Walled Garden trip  

Weds 25th and Thurs 26th May 

 Year 6 Safeside trips   

Mon 30th May to Fri 3rd June 

 Half-term holiday  

Monday 6th June 

 Teacher Training Day  

Wednesday 8th June 

 FGF Meeting   

 Tues 14th and Weds 15th June 

 FGF Fathers’ Day Sale  

Friday 24th June 

 Sports Day (KS2 am, KS1 pm)   

Friday 15th July   

 FGF Summer Party (6pm - 9pm)  

Friday 22nd July  

 Last day of term  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

It’s the end of another busy week at Grange 

Farm and today’s newsletter reflects the 

fantastic things going on throughout school.  

Take time to read about Reception’s first “big” 

trip to Hatton Country World (and spot Miss 

Lewis on a tractor…) but also please do join 

me in saying a huge well done to our Year 6s 

who are among the first cohort to complete 

national assessments (SATs) since 2019.  

Their hard work and positive attitudes have 

been amazing.  There is also lots to see this 

week about our continuing sporting success 

and thanks go to everyone involved in that! 

Have a great weekend, 

Mr Ledgard 

 See more @gfprimarycov or on 

our website homepage. 

Grange Farm Primary School, 

Dewsbury Avenue 

Coventry 

CV3 6NF 

Tel: 024 76 411 098 

www.grangefarmschool.co.uk 

Email:  

adminstaff@grangefarm.coventry.sch.uk 
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http://grangefarmschool.co.uk/


Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Dojo  

Certificates  

 

Congratulations to our Silver Cup Winners this 

week; (with descriptions chosen by their 

classmates) Sophia (funny, kind, goofy), Nihaal 

(curious, entertaining, adventurous), Luke (sporty, 

hyper, goofy), Toby (creative, intelligent, hilarious) 

and Erin (calm, kindhearted, friendly). Great work!  

Silver Cup Winners 

It’s hard to believe but May Half 

Term is only two weeks away 

and Elite Dance are offering 

holiday activities for the Monday 

to Wednesday, including dance, gymnastics, 

movies, crafts, sport and 

much more. For more 

information click here.    

Elite Dance  

A huge well done to all our Year 6’s this 

week. They have shown massive resilience 

and determination when completing their 

SAT’S and, like you, we couldn’t be prouder. 

Thank you to our Governors (for coming to 

oversee the running of them) and staff for 

all their hard work this week, it has certainly 

been a Grange Farm team effort and they 

should be very proud of themselves.  

Well done to our Year 5/6 

boys football team who 

played against Templars 

Primary School. They played 

fantastically, showing 

maturity and teamwork 

when playing together. They managed an amazing 

10-1 win against a very determined Templars team. 

Well done boys!  
Football Success 

Lots of proud smiles today with children receiving their Dojo certificates. 

Well done to; Emma, Senna, Harvey, Emem, Ruby, Iyzah, Lila, Huzaifa, 

Armaan, Moiz, Eva, Sabiha, Shyan, Armaan, Jo, Ridhima, Zoe, 

Ryan, Tia, Eashan, Rayan, Arthur, Harman, Harry, Joe, Riley, 

Isabel, Aysha, Tommy, John, Lucas, Hazara, Amy and Jet.  

 

 

https://grangefarmschool.co.uk/2022/05/12/elite-dance-academy-may-half-term/


Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Star Writing 

Well done to; Louie (Ice Hockey), Sai (Swimming), Aarush 

(Football), Iris (Dancing), Freddie (Football—Player of The Week), 

Hannah (Engage), Theodore (Trampolining), Dhiya (Dance), 

Katie (Rugby), Bella (Football—her team won the final of the 

tournament), and Ananya (Piano—Grade 2).  

Proud Stars 

This 

week I 

had a 

visit from 

some of 

our 

Reception children when they 

proudly brought me their amazing 

writing following on from their 

trip to Hatton Country World. 

Superb!  

Year One, 

had a lot of 

fun when 

they did 

their Computing lesson 

this week. Their task 

was to make some 

spreadsheets of which 

they did a fantastic job. 

Well done Year One. 

Computing  

Star School 

Next week, if you tune in to Coventry and 

Warwickshire you will hear that we are ‘Star 

School’ for the week. Two particular key dates 

are Monday 16th at 6.25am and 8.25am. You 

will hear a tour of the school with some of our 

children and teachers and some fun facts from 

the children themselves. On Wednesday 18th 

they will be live here at school and will chat to some children 

about what they are learning this week. Throughout the week 

Coventry and Warwickshire welcome ‘shout outs’ from parents 

and old pupils about the school. If you wish to do so please 

message them directly via WhatsApp on 08000 321 333 and 

start your message with CWR and Star School. They are looking 

forward to hearing all about your school days, which class you 

were in and seeing your old photos.  

Tisya has been busy 

performing at her local 

theatre in ‘Bugsy 

Malone.’ She had to 

play 3 different roles! 

Superb!   

Theatre Star 

Don’t forget, if your child is in Year 6 and is going to 

Dol-y-Moch, we are holding an information meeting 

at 6.30pm at school on Tuesday 17th May. This is 

your opportunity to find out all about what the trip involves, 

what your child will need for the trip and ask any questions you 

may have.  

Year Three conducted their very own science experiment this week 

to see which materials would be the best for designing curtains. 

They used a torch (to act as the light) and shined it through the 

material to see whether it was transparent or not. They thoroughly 

enjoyed themselves and found some good materials for 

curtains.  

Science Experiment  



Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Gymnastic Competition  

Reception got to make the most of the summer weather this week and went to Hatton Country Farm. 

The children had a fantastic time as did the staff! (check out Miss Lewis on the ride on tractor, and 

Mrs Whateley, Mrs Trotman and Mrs Kaur on the slide). The sun shone for them as they got to see 

plenty of animals and even fed some of them, played in the soft play area and touched a snake skin! 

Brilliant!  

Hatton  

Country Farm  

Science Experiment 

Yesterday, some of our Year 3 children, who have been busy 

practising in their lunch and playtimes, finally got to go to the 

County Final to represent Coventry West. There was definitely a 

buzz of excitement and nervousness before they left school but 

when it came to performing they worked incredibly hard as a team 

with their floor and vault routines. They didn’t quite make the top 

three but we are immensely proud of them—getting to the County 

Finals is an incredible achievement and something to look back on 

for years to come! A huge thank you to all the staff involved in all 

the events leading up to this one for without it, none of this would 

be possible, especially to Mr McCoy who has spent his breaks practicing 

with the children and taking them yesterday. 


